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where the neigiîbourin 1g pensantry and fliruriers
wvill be practically taugh, t those les.sots indispen-
sable in our present social condition to the
manintenance of the population. This model
farm, wiihm~hich -in 3gricultural seminary and
inuseum will be joined, wiii be superintended
by Dr. Bewiey of Monte, a gentieinan ivho to
great practicai skill as ai) agriculturist joins loti-
mate knowledge of tlie habits of the peopie.
The doctor is ai present on a tour throtogli the
bestrultivatedl districts of Enghnnd anid Scot-
land, in order to becorne acquaintedl with te
rnerhods of improvement. H1e iviil be 2timula-
ted to develop the fuil advantages of the new
institution by a salary of £300 a year, besides
haif the profits of the farm.

ECONOMICÂL BREAD.-TIC 1ev. Mr. Hag-
giît, of Durham, England, has siaied a success-
fui experinient for saving the consumiption of
flour in iiiakzing bread. Mr. Haggitt gives thte
foiioiving acvount of the process: I took five
pounds of bran, boiied it, and with liquor strain-
ed fromn it, kneaded fifty-six pounds of flour,
adding the tisual quanîity of sait and yeaat.
When the dough ivas sufiioieniiy ri.,en it was
weighed and dîvtided it boaves; the weight
before it was put int the oven being ninety-
three pounds thirteen ounces, or about eight
pounds ten ounces more titan the saine qitan-
tity of flour kneaded in the 'common way. It
was thon baked twvo hours, and some time after
being draivn, the bread wvas weighed, and gave
eiÈhty-thrt-e pounds and eighit ouinces-oss in
baking, ten pounds and five otinces. The
unie quantity of flour kneaded with co'-:inoit
water loses about fifteen pounds ton ounces in the
baking, and produoes osoiy sixty-nine pounds
and Pight ounces tif bread; gain hy my method
fourteen pounds, that is, a clear inc.rease of
one-fifth of the usual quaniity of bread fromn a
given quantity of flour. H1e aiso states that
the bran, after being used in titis way, is equal-
]y fit for many domnestic, purposes.-[N. E.
Farmer.]

NOTICE.

T fHE QUARTERLY MEETING of the LOWER
ICA"NADA AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY will'

take place at their ROOMS, No. 25, Notre. Dame'
Street, M1ontres], on TLTESDAY, the 12th December
instant, at ELEVEN o'clock, A. M.

By order. M .NS
ey, L.C.A. S.

]REAPING MACHINES.
'~l- Subscriber bas on hand tlirce IR APlNG
IMACHINES of tbe latest and inost iiwprovedl

construction. capable of critting twcnty-tivo acres per
day. I3eing mannuthctured bj hime1t, hoe is prepared
to warrant Lotht material anw~orkmnxship as of the~
best ôrder. PuitcE.--aoi)nAÀTE.

MAT'rllEW ÏNIODY, Manufacturer.
Terreboiinp, July, 1848.

NEW SEED STORE.
rjiE, Stibscriber begs to acquaint bis Friends and
ILCustoners that lie bas, under the patrouage of

the Lowcr Canada Agricultitral Society,
OI>ENED 111S SEEI) STORIE,

At No. 25,1Notre Damne Strect, Opposite the City lai.
Wh'lero he 'vill kecp an extpinsive assnrtani of
AGRICULTURAL and GARDEN SEEI)S and
PLANTS of tho best quality, which hoe will (dispose
of on as favourable terins as any person in the 'Irade.
Froax bis obtaining a largo portion of bis Seeds from,
Lawson & Sons, ot EdiniburghI. vho are Scedsmnen to
the Highland and Agrienltueral Society of Scotlanp,
lie expects to be able Lu give general satisf'action to
bis lPat1ons antd Custoin-rs.5 le bas --lso made
arrangements for the exhibition of saniples of Grain,
&c., for Membors of the Society, on much the saine
principle as the Corn Exehanges in the British Isies.
Hie bas a hug-e varieîy of Caibagt-e Plants, vaised
froin French sood. whiicb ho -%vill dispose of to Mem-
bers of the Society, at one fourth less than, to other
customuers

GEORGE SHEPLIERD.
P. S.-An oxcellant assortinent of Fruit Trc'es,

particularly Apples, whici lie will dispose of ut one-
fourth less tîtun the tisual prices.

Mýontreal, May 30, 1848.
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